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The 1920swereyearsof rebuildingafterthe devastation
of World War
I. The systemof industrialorganization
that createdthe rapidgrowthin the
westernEuropeansteelindustries
until1913wasshattered
andeachnational
industryhad to redefineitselfin the postwarenvironment.To facilitatethe
restructuring
of theirdomestic
steelindustries,
Belgium,Luxembourg,
France,
andGermanymadea common
agreement
in 1926thatprotected
theirinternal
marketsfrom eachother. However,theseagreements
collapsedduringthe
depression
of 1930-1932.
In the midst of the chaos, it was clear to each of the former
internationalcartelmembersthat if theywere to reorganizetheir industries
after the shockof the depression
years,they againwouldhave to unite
internationally,
albeiton differentterms. By 1933the westernEuropeansteel
industryhadformedbothdomestic
andinternational
cartels,andthe member
countrieshad embarkedupona new period,nowgearedto rebuildingtheir
internationalmarkets. The new internationalcartel protecteddomestic
marketsandcreated"thefirstreal EuropeanSteelCartel"[6, p. 453]. For its
operation,eachnationhadto havea domestic
cartelin orderto coordinate
productionandestablishquotason exports.
Unlike the earlier internationalcartel of 1926,which concentratedon

domestic
production
andmaintenance
of constant
production
shares,the new
international
agreements
appliedonlyto international
trade. The member
countrieswere free to followanydomesticproductionpoliciestheywished;
however,in international
markets,"thetimes[were]gonethat the separate
producernationscouldplayoff one another,puttingpressureon the export
prices"[11]. As we wouldsuspect,
the operationsand reactionto the new
internationalordervariedamongthe differentnationalcartels.
The Belgianscreateda domesticcartelin orderto participatein the
internationalcartel. However,becauseof their industrialstructureand their
inabilityto adaptto changes,
the domesticcartelshad difficultyestablishing
a unifieddomestic
policywhichjeopardized
bothdomestic
andinternational
arrangements.
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The Belgian Steel Cartel

The Belgiansteelindustrywasan importantpartof westernEuropean
industry,
especially
in itsparticipation
in worldtrade.In the 1920stherewere
no internalBelgiancartelsand only weak adherenceto the international
agreements. In contrast,from 1933-1939the Belgiansteel industryhad
internalorganizations
allocating
quotasand settingpricesfor all important
products. Even thoughthe Belgianswere able to form cartelsin order to
participate
in theinternational
cartels,
theywereconstrained
bytheirdomestic
industrialorganization
and their relianceon foreignmarkets. The major
problemwasthe recalcitrance
of the numerous
and powerfulnon-vertically
integrated
Belgianworks,theso-called
re-rollers.Sincethe re-rollershadto
purchase
semi-finished
steelinputs,theyrefusedto paythe cartelpricesof the
domesticproducerswho were all membersof the cartel. By sellingtheir
products
bothdomestically
and abroadat lowerpricesandin excessof any
quotaschemes,
the re-rollerscoulddisruptthe cartel'ssalesor pricingpolicy.
In addition,theBelgiansexportedover80% of theiroutputandhada growing
excesscapacity[10, p. 46]. This combination
madeanyrestrictionof exports
in the faceof a manageddomesticpolicyverydifficult.
Themainadministrative
bodywastheComptoirdeVenteSid6rurgique
de la Belgique(referredhereafterasCosibel),whichgoverned
all theinternal
cartelsand interactedwith the internationalexportcartel. There alsowere
importanttradeorganizations
for steelproducers,
suchasthe Comptoirdes
Haut Fourneauxet AcieriesBeiges,or the Union CommercialeBeigede
M6tallurgie,whichcoordinated
thesalesofAngleur-Athus,
Cockerill,Sambre
et Moselle,Providence,the Laminoirsde Chfitelet,the Laminoirsdu Monceau

and la Brugeoise.However,the actualdecisions
of the cartelswere handled
in the meetingsof Cosibelandall otherorganizations
formallydeclaredto
followthe rulesof Cosibel.In additionto thesedomestic
organizations
the
GroupementdesIndustriesSid6rurgiques
Luxembourg(GISL) linkedtheir

domestic
prices
andsales
withtheBelgians?

Throughoutthe 1930sthe cartelwentthroughphasesof cohesion
and
disintegration.As a typicalexample,the directorsof Ougr6elamentedin
April 1934that"theorganization
(Cosibel)ishardlyableto maintainbecause
the quotasare not fixedin a precisefashion"[28]. Writing in early 1932

BaronCop6e,oneof theoriginalfounders
of the Belgiancartels,
reported
that, "The demandsof certainø firms havecauseda breakdownof the cartel.

Under theseconditions,
the battlehasbegunmorebitterlyagain"[8]. The
mainproblemwaswith the quotaassignments
for the two firmsBo•l and

2For
theplans
fortheagreements
see
theAccords
between
Cosibel
and
GISL
from
July
24
and July26, 1933,In additionto theseaccordsthe Luxemburger
groupwasfurthertiedto
the Belgiansby the Belgianfirm Ougr6e'sownershipof one of the three firms of the
Luxemburger
group,Rondange[3].

3On
thedocument
"the
majority
of"(laplupart
des)
was
first
typed
andthen
penciled
out
and "certain"(certaines)was written above,
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Clabecq,bothre-rollers.Van Hoegaerden,
headof CosibelandPresidentof
theOugr6eworks,felt theconflictcouldberesolved
byincreasing
theirquotas
from 5.34% to 6.20%. There were alsosomeproblemswith the Usines
M6tallurgiques
de Hainaut,but like his opinionof the other two firms,Van
Hoegaerdenfelt that Hainaut would causeno continuedproblemsand was
simplytryingto bargain[18]. Van Hoegaerden's
predications
aboutthe quota
problemsseemedcorrectand in October1932Cop6ereported,"thecartel
(Cosibel)isvirtuallyrealizedbetween
theBelgianfirms.The organization
of
the cartelis well in progressandthe organizations
shouldbe workingby the
time the international
cartelis created"[19]. However,asa signalof things
to come,Van Hoegaerdenlamentedthree monthslater that "Much to the
amazement
of everybody,
Clabecqdeclared
to be nolongerin agreement
with
the cartel contractbecausethe Usinesde M6tallurgiquede Hainaut was
granteda higherquota"[17]. Clabecq's
renunciation
causeda largeresponse
in the international
journals,asanalysts
predictedthattheinternational
export
cartelswouldnot be possiblebecauseof Belgium'sinternalproblems.This
illustratesthe processof the Quotenkampf.With imperfectcartels,the
allocation of quotas is determinedmore like a complex,multi-lateral
monopoly
modelwithindeterminate
quotasbasedonbargaining
power,rather
thanon a deterministic
multi-plantfirm model. Sincethe firmsdid not have
a commongoal, theyfoughtovercommonpolicy.
The KartellRundschaureportedin May 1933 that the international

cartels
wereinjeopardy
because
theBelgian
firms
were
notyetinagreement.
4

The articlespecifically
putsthe blameon the re-rollers,with the large rerollerClabecqreceiving
muchattention;
there-rollersfoundthemselves
in the

dilemma
ofnotwanting
higher
prices
butwanting
theexport
cartels.
5 The
re-rollersdestabilized
not onlythe Belgiancartels,but thewholeinternational
networkof exportcartels.
In orderthat the re-rollersparticipatein the domesticaccords,price
concessions
wouldhave to be made on semi-finished
products. Producers
decidedto givethere-rollersdiscounts
onsemiinputs.Thiswasfine,butwho
shouldbearthecostsfor theseconcessions?
Onlysomeof Cosibel's
members
actuallysoldsemis,andthosethatdidnotfelt unjustly
burdened
in supporting
lowerpricesfor the re-rollers.This issuewasfirst raisedin the third meeting
of the Conseild'Administration
of Cosibelon June 14, 1933, and by the
eleventhmeetingof March 14, 1934 the issuewas still unresolved[1].
Ironically,conditions
for establishing
rulesfor the re-rollers,a cleardiscount
policyfor semis,allowedClabecqto requestto join, yet theirimplementation
causedClabecqto complain
sincethefirm, asa member,refusedto helppay
for anyof the coststo semiproducers.

4The
Kartefi
Rundschau
ishere
quoting
anarticle
published
intheFrankfurtar
Zeitung
on
May 13, 1933.

5predictions
about
theease
ofconciliation
with
Hainaut
were
incorrect.
Hainaut
was
formally
acceptedintoCosibela full year afterCosibelwasformed[25].
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In the seventhmeetingof the ConseilonSeptember13,1933a general
formulawasaccepted:
re-rollerswouldreceivea 25 percentrebateon blooms
anda 20 percentrebatefor billettes(exceptfor the Ph6nixworkswhichwould
havea slightlyhigherbaseprice). Theserebateswereconditional
uponthe
re-rollersnotreselling
thegoodsandagreeing
to cooperate
withCosibel.The
re-rollersfearedthat at thesepricestheir inputdemandswouldnot be met.
So the producers
agreedthat the priceswouldnot merelybe guidelines,
but
that re-rollerswouldmeet their input needsat theseprices. With these
provisionalrules, Clabecqaskedto join and was formally acceptedon
February14, 1934,with MonsieurGermauasits delegateto the cartel.
Oncein the cartel,however,Clabecqwasstill the sourceof problems.
Immediatelyafter joining,Germau demandedthat his firm be granteda
higherthickplatequota. This causeda furorwithinthe cartelandMonsieur
L. Bo61of the UsinesG. Bo61refusedto participatein any concessions
to
Clabecq.The othermembersdid whatthe Belgiansalwaysdid in the faceof
large internalproblems:they pointedout the implicationsof the domestic
conflictto theinternational
situation.Thistimetheystressed
theimportance
of the internal accords for the formation of the new bilateral accords within

the international
exportcartel. As the membersput it, "Therewouldbe no
agreement
betweenthe GermansandBelgians
untilan accordwasdeveloped
internallywith the Belgianre-rollers"[24]. About the sametime, in the
German cartels, Gerwin of the StahlwerksVerband reported that
arrangements
betweentheBelgians
andtheGermancartelswerenotpossible
becausethe Belgianshad not cometo an agreementwith their re-rollers.
As an outsider,theForgesde Clabecqrepresented
a graveproblemfor
both the domesticand internationalexport cartels. In fact, Clabecq's
adherenceto the domesticagreements
was seenas so importantthat the
Clabecqworks "werethreatenedwith the City of Brussels'severingits
agreementconcerningthe purchaseof electricenergyif Clabecqshould
renounce
its adherence
to the cartel"[9, p. 88]. Thisis a beautifulexampleof
Patinkin'sconclusion
that in orderto remainviable,cartelsoftenmustresort
to non-economic
means,like governmental
force, to insureits members'
compliance
[27, p. 200].
After ClabecqandHainautbecamemembersthe othermembersheld
a specialmeetingof CosibelonJune6, 1934. The cartelhadbeenoperating
for one year and the memberswere not satisfiedwith its performance.
Internalquotasstillhadnotbeensettledalthough
it wasontheagendas
of the
meetingsfor overten months.Eventhe long-standing
re-rollerproblemwas
not solvedand memberscomplainedthat this wasbecause,at leastto some
extent,the cartelhadbeenineffective
in preventing
Frenchsupplies
of semis
to the infamousDemerbesworks,eventhoughthereweresetinternational
accords
whichmadesuchFrenchexportsillegal[15]. By supplying
semisto
theBelgianre-rollers,
theFrenchmadethere-rollersindependent,
andthreats
fromBelgiansemiproducers
of cuttingsemisupplies
carriednoweight.
In this negativeclimatethe memberstried to make the internal
arrangementsmore importantby linking participationdomesticallyto
participation
internationally.
The members
agreedthat if a firm freeditself
from the Belgiancartelsthenit did so alsofrom the InternationalExport
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Cartel, formed in June of 1933 [16]. In additionto their new domestic
initiative,themembersagreedthatanaccordwiththeFrenchlimitingexports
of semisinto Belgiummustbe pursuedanewin orderto controlthe Belgian
re-rollers.Althoughthe Belgiansteelmarketwasmuchmoreorganizedin the
1930sthanin the 1920s,evenby 1934the Belgiansteelproducerscouldnot
preventthedestabilizing
importsof semisbytheFrenchandwerenotableto
forcethe Belgianre-rollersto followBelgiancartelpolicy.
The French,whohadlongsupplied
semi-finished
products
to Belgian
re-rollers and ownedseveralof them, came to realize that the re-rollerswere

affectingmorethanjust the Belgianmarket. MonsieurDieudonnfi,
headof
the Luxembourg
group,wrotethe Comit• Sidfirurgique
de la France(CSF)
on November7, 1936statingthat, "mostof the organizedbusiness
on the
continentis beingtroubledby the dissidence
of Jemappes
[a Belgianre-roller
with large French ownership]"[12]. On November23, 1936, Theodore
Laurent,of Marine-Homficourt
andthe CSF,responded
to Pucheu,whohad
writtenhim aboutthe letterfrom Dieudonn•,"I agree,"wroteLaurent,"with
themeasures
soughtto controlJemappes--radical
suppression
of semisupplies
as long as the firm troublesthe markets"[13]. The French,who had
participated
in supplying
semisto there-rollersfor overa decade,finallywere
affected by this disruptionand joined forces with the Belgians and
Luxembourgers
to suppress
the dissidents.This dramatically
illustrateshow
disruptive
the Belgiandissidents
were,not onlyto the Belgianmarket,but to
the international markets, too.

Anotherinternational
factorwhichmadetheconflictbetweenproducers
and re-rollersmore severewas the Britishprotectivetariff of one-thirdad
valoremimposedfrom April 1932,up from the previoustariff of only 10%.
UnderSchedule
II, ClassIII of thetariff all steelproducts(includingpigiron)
were subjectto the new tariff. The tariff wasdesignedto give the British
steelindustrya chanceto reorganizewithoutcompetitive
pressurefrom the
continent.This hurt the Belgiansteelindustrymore than anyother country.
In everysteelproductexcept"forgedpieces"
theBelgiansteelindustrywasthe
majorexporterto the Britishmarket.
Evenwiththedramaticimportreductions
theBritishproducers
wanted
evenhighertariffs,buttheBritishgovernment
refused,demanding
ratherthat
the newlyformed British Steel Federationnegotiatewith the continental
producers
for importrestrictions.
Steelproducers
in westernEuropewerenot
unitedonhowto bargainwiththeBritish.The largeintegrated
workswanted
to secure their semi-finished market while the re-rollers were interested in

otherproducts.The tensionwasparticularly
acutein Belgium.The Belgian
producers
felt "It is necessary,
assoonaspossible,
to suppress
thedissidence
of the re-rollersbecauseof the negotiations
with the Britishoversemis"[30].
No agreement
couldbereacheduntilearly1935whentheBritishgovernment,
"inorderto facilitatenegotiation,"
raisedthetariff to 50% [5, p. 183]. On July
31, 1935the InternationalSteelCartel acquiesced
and agreedto exportonly
670,000tonsfor the firstyear(of which255,329tonsweresemis)and525,000
tonsfor the next(of which195,869tonsweresemis).In returnthe tariffwas
reducedto 20%. In orderthatoutsiders
(smallre-rollers,for example)could
not exportand use up the fixedexportquantity,the producerscreateda
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licensescheme,wherebythe InternationalCartel receivedquotacertificates
up to the permittedlimits[5, p. 184].
Each of the internationalcartelmemberswent throughsomesortof
reorganization
in 1934-35.For Belgiumthe problemwasthe distributionof
exports to Britain among producer and re-rollers' goods. The British
"weapon"
furtherweakened
theBelgiancoordination
andeventhoughCosibel
wasableto livethroughthe shock,it neverrecoveredandthe rift betweenthe
Belgian cartel membersgrew, with the re-rollersbecomingeven more
aggressive
in their demands.The Belgiancartelswere unableto maintain
their agreements
from the externalBritishshockbecauseof the conflictwith
the re-rollers.

In mid 1934the Belgiangovernment,
sensitive
to the problemswithin
the steelindustryand worriedaboutinternationalmarkets,felt it neededto
encourage
the internalorganization
of Belgianindustry. In July 1934King
Alfred issueda royaldecreegivinghim the rightto establish
groupsfostering
the Comit6Nationaledu Commerce's
resolution
of May 1934that permitted
and encouraged
Belgianproducersto unite in order to fight international
competition[7, p. 39]. Althoughthe governmentdid not establishnew steel
cartelsthegovernment
didbecomeincreasingly
involved
in settingexportand
pricecontrols.What the decreeandthe Comit6'sresolutiondid do,however,
wasto givethe steelproducers
the spacein orderto operatetheircartelsboth
nationallyandinternationally,
something
Americansteelfirms,for example,
couldnot do.6
After 1935,withthe devaluation
of theBelga,therestarteda moveto
exportmore steel,often outsidethe controlof the Belgiancartels. In his
studyof inter-warBelgium,RobinHoggstatesthat,"themostdangerous
time
for Cosibelcameafterthe devaluation
in 1935"[10,p. 46]. This threatened
boththe internalBelgiancartelsandtheinternational
exportagreements
with
FranceandGermany.By 1936domestic
pricesfor steelgoodswereactually
lowerthanworldprices,sofirmswoulddeliversteelproducts
asif theywere
beingsolddomestically
and then theywould"reroute"the productsfor the
export market and these "fraudulentdeliveries"(livraisons
frauduleuses)
becameincreasingly
common,disruptingboth the domesticand foreign
produceragreements.
The government
felt it hadto interveneagain;thistime
to secureBelgianindustry's
steelinputs.The government
suggested
granting
exportlicenses
for all provenexportcontracts,
limitingthe availability
of the
export trade and providinginformationon export volume. Monsieur

Dieudonn6
oftheLuxembourg
group
7 suggested
thatif domestic
prices
were

higher,thenfirmswouldnothaveanincentive
to tryto cheatin thismanner.
He suggested
raisingprices36% for bars and forms,but the cartel finally

6American
steel
firms
could
operate
export
cartels
under
theprotection
oftheWebbPomereneAct,but domesticcartelswereillegal. The exportgroupneverachievedthe unity
necessaryto participatefully in the internationalcartel.

7The
Luxembourg
group
participated
intheBelgian
meetings
and
voted
oncartel
policies,
makingthe Luxembourgproducersde facto membersof the Belgiancartels.
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agreedon a flat increaseof 50 BF per ton, unlessthere were no export
licenses,
in whichcasethe increase
wouldriseto 100BF perton. The Belgian
firmshad beenoperatingunderthe conclusions
of the Cartel'sTechnical
Reportof June10, 1935. In thisreport,the TechnicalCommission
reviewed
the standingof the Belgiansteelcartelswithinthe domesticeconomyand
concluded
that,"Inorderto keepupa strongmoraleandnotexpose
ourselves
to attack,it is indispensable
notto raisethe pricesfor products
thatmustbe
consumed
domestically"
[26]. Yet, by adheringto thispolicyandby cheating
on their deliveries,
somefirmswerestronglyundertheir domesticquotas.In
a letter to Cosibelon June16, 1935MonsieurG. Bo•l complainedthat the
under-quota
positions
of Ougr6e,CockerillandAngleur,all largefirms,were
hurtingthe cartelandthatthesefirmsshould
be forcedto "accept
theorders
that theyare offered"[1].
On April 9, 1936the exportlicenseschemebeganwith "no major
shocksor inconveniences,"
and Cosibelpaid for the generalcostsfor the
licenses[23]. Even with the rebatesand licenses,though,there were
complaints
aboutdomesticsupplies
of steelproducts.In the Forty-sixth
Meetingof Cosibel,the membersreportedthat the re-rollerde Nimy had
complained
to the government
that the "Carteld'Acier"refusedto furnishit
withsemisandthatthiswasreportedin the majornewspapers
[1]. At the
sametime domestic
priceswererising,andon December23, 1936Cosibel
reportedthat itspricesof merchantbarsandstructuralshapes
wouldriseby
75 BF per ton, thickplatesby 100BF per ton, andsemisby 80 BF per ton
(only 60 BF per ton for domesticre-rollersproducingfor the domestic
market)[1]. This helpedmakedomesticsalesmore attractivebut did not
equalizedomestic
andworldprices.
Thecartelcontinued
to complain
aboutlowdomestic
pricesanddidnot
wantto expanddomesticsteelsales,whilethe Belgianconsumers
and the
government
demanded
thattheBelgianindustrial
inputdemands
be satisfied.
The re-rollersof steelmademanyappealsto the government,
callingtheir
situation"catastrophic"
becauseof the lack of domesticsupplies. Even
domesticconsumers
in thebuildingand construction
industrycomplained
to
the government.The GermanStahlwerks-Verband,
worriedthat no internal
solutionwouldbe reachedcirculateda letter to its directorscomplaining
that,
"Aslongasanagreement
isnoteffect[between
theBelgianproducers
andthe
re-rollers],the possibility
of priceincreases
doesnot exist"[14].
In order to solvethe problemof fraudulentexportsand unserviced
domesticdemand,M. Colsonof the Trade Ministrysuggested
that Cosibel
workin conjunction
withhisDepartmentandcreatequotasfor steelexports.
He plannedto successively
reduceexportsand increasethe domesticsteel
salesby 15,000tonspermonth,reaching
a finaldistribution
of salesat 175,000
tonssolddomestically
and85,000tonsexported.In conjunction
withthishe
suggested
threemeasures
to ensuretheplan'ssuccess:
1) to takethe license
schemeawayfrom the industryandgiveit to a government
organization
to
administer,
2) to extendthe license
to all metalgoodswhichwouldlimit the
finishing
industry's
exports,and3) to allocateexportlicenses
onlyafterthe
domestic
demandhasbeensatisfied[20]. The membersof Cosibelreacted

against
theplanwarning
that,"Thisplanof thegovernment's
isverydangerous
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becauseit is verydifficultto reestablish
exportmarketsafter theyhavebeen
brokenfor a time"[20]. In an industryso dependenton exportmarketsfor
its sales,the Belgiansteelproducers
werenotwillingto harmthesemarkets,
even if it meant discordwithin Belgiumitself and potentialproblems
internationally
with othersteelproducers.
For the restof 1937Cosibelstruggled
withrisingproduction
costsand
problemsin its salespolicies. Even Cosibelitselfwas endangered
by the
changing
production
costs.Memberswerefacingin February1937a 4 BF per
tonincrease
in orepricesandan increase
in average
transportpricesof 10%,
a 50 BF increasein the priceof coke,anda 2 1/2% increasein laborcosts.
Thesemeantan increasein the costsof merchantbarsandstructuralshapes
of 100 BF and 110 BF for thick plates[21]. For thesethree productsthe
membersproposedthat the priceincreases
be twicethe costincreases.This
movewasmadeafter severalfirmscomplained
that theywere makinglosses
on sales;somemembersevenclaimedup to a 120BF lossper ton soldin the
lastquarter.Basedonthe costincreases
Cosibelproposed
the followingnew
semi-finished
prices: for blooms730 BF insteadof 665 BF, for billettes760
BF insteadof 690 BF and for largets870 BF insteadof 780 BF. The
Luxemourg
group,not havingto worryaboutproblemswith re-rollers,asked
that bloomsbe raisedto 750 BF and billetresto 870 BF; the membersof
Cosibelcouldnotgivean answerandsaidthatthiswouldhaveto be resolved
in the next meeting. In April the membersagreeduponthe prices: for
blooms869 BF, for billettes902BF andfor largets948 BF, with the rebate

of70BF,asinthepast,
forre-rollers
producing
forthedomestic
market.
8

Re-rollerswere not happywith how domesticpriceswere changing
relativeto worldpricesandhowpriceswerechanging
relativeto eachother.
M. Bo61,a re-roller,complained
that it wasabnormalfor certainsemisto be
pricedthe sameas merchantbars. As discussed
earlier,the re-rollerswere
alwaysconcerned
with the priceof their inputsand especially
resentedany
gain to semi-finished
producersin the form of higher prices. Monsieur
D'Heur, Presidentof Cosibel,respondedthat the price of semisvaried
depending
uponthe marketand so couldbe compared
with merchantbar
prices, and he gave the examplethat between billettes for domestic
consumption
and merchantbarstherewasstill a differenceof 190BF [22].
Further,he arguedthat there had beensubstantial
increases
in the average
domesticpricessincethe beginningof the year. As Robert de Strycker
reportedin his"LaM6tallurgieen 1937,"the Belgianemphasis
on semis,in
additionto worryinginternallyaboutre-rollers,alsowasbasedon the rapid
expansion
of semiexportsto England[29,pp. 127-140].
As D'Heur claimed,the priceswererisingin 1937andthe relativegain
in semisand merchantbarswasaboutthe same. The statementby D'Heur
started a conversation on the merits of the difference in the domestic and

world pricesand endedwith harshwordson the viabilityof the cartels. In
the Sixty-firstmeetingof Cosibel'smemberson December3, 1937Monsieur

8The
prices
forblooms
inMarch
hadbeen
730BF,forbilletres
760BF,andforlargets
870,
so the increasesfor the secondquarterof 1937 representsubstantialchanges.
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D'Heur lamentedthat someof the statementshad been interpretedby the
internationalpressas a denunciation
of the accords.He assuredthe other
membersthatdenialshadbeensent,butthatunfortunately
"allthe noiseover
this have alreadydisturbedthe marketsprofoundly-- marketsthat were
alreadyin a particularweakposition"
[2].
Conclusion

The Belgiancartel,although
it desperately
attemptedto createa strong,
united policy, was faced with internal power strugglesand a hostile
environment
to its intentions.It neededto coordinatedomesticproductionin
orderto participatein the exportcartelarrangements
but wasunableto do so
completely
becauseof the conflicts
betweenthe re-rollersandthe integrated
works.Thisinternalconflictweakened
the cartel'sabilityto enforcepolicies
and to respondto market changes,as in the caseof the Britishtariff. The
government
wasinterestedin the cartel'sstabilityfor exchange
earningsand
its international
agreements
withotherEuropeannationsbut alsowantedthe
domesticmarketto receiveneededsteelinputs,whichtendedto destabilize
the cartel. Sogovernment
policywasalternatively
beneficialtowardthe cartel
and opposedto it becauseof its conflictingobjectives.
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